Introduction
Naked amoebae are unicellular eukaryotic organisms that are capable of amoeboid movement. Th is name characterizes morphologically and ecologically similar but not related organisms. According to the current system of eukaryotes (Adl et al., 2012) , most of the amoeboid organisms are incorporated into three molecular clusters of unclear taxonomic position.
Naked amoebae are among the most important components of aquatic and soil ecosystems. Due to numerous diffi culties in species identifi cation, the fauna of these protists remains poorly studied in Ukraine. Previous studies (Patsyuk, 2010 (Patsyuk, b, 2012 (Patsyuk, b, 2014 Patcyuk, Dovgal, 2012) recorded 45 species of this group on the territory of Ukraine. Herein, we present morphological characteristics of several new for the Ukrainian fauna species of naked amoebae.
Material and methods
Material was collected in 2009-2014 in water reservoirs of diff erent types in Zhytomir and Volyn Polissya. Th e samples of water and bottom sediments were gathered in 0.5 L glass containers and transported to laboratory. Amoebae were cultivated in Petri dishes (100 mm diameter) on non-nutrient agar in accordance with F. C. Page (Page, 1988; Page, Siemensma, 1991) . Observations on the protozoa and photomicrography were carried out under light microscope Zeiss Axio Imager M1 equipped with diff erential interference contrast optics at the Center of collective use of scientifi c equipment "Animalia" (Schmalhausen Institute of Zoology NAS of Ukraine). Species identifi cation was conducted at two stages: fi rstly their morphotype was determined according to relevant sources (Smirnov, Goodkov, 1999; Brown, Smirnov, 2004; Smirnov, 2008) . Th en, if possible, taxonomy-based identifying keys (Page, 1988; Page, Siemensma, 1991) and the latest publications on naked amoebae systematics (Smirnov, Goodkov, 1993; Smirnov et al., 2011; Smirnov, 2008) were used.
Results and discussion
In Ukraine, publications on naked amoebae contain no species characteristics obtained by contemporary research methods. For this reason, we present here descriptions of naked amoebae found in water reservoirs of Zhytomir and Volyn Polissya. All essays are based on original studies, with literature data taken into consideration. Th e species belongs to the branched morphotype. Slowly moving amoeba with fl attened cell body. Under bright lighting it elongates and forms numerous cytoplasmic branches. Small but discernible contractile vacuoles are present. No crystals were observed in the cellular cytoplasm. Cell length is 110-170 μm, width is 50-80 μm, L/B ratio is 2.5-4.6. Single nucleus, up to 12 μm in diameter is present.
Class
Distribution: species of the genus Rhizamoeba occur in Europe, Australia, North America, Netherlands, Sweden, France (Page, Siemensma, 1991) .
Habitats: we found the individuals of the species in bogs (Kharytonivka village, Korostyshevshky District and Martynivka village, Chervonoarmiysky District of Zhytomir Region). Th e species belongs to the striate morphotype. Th e amoeba is elongated oval. Th ere are several parallel dorsal folds (4-5) that extend along the cell from end to end. Hyaloplasm is undulating dorso-ventral crescent that makes up almost ¾ of the cell. Th ere is singular large contractile vacuole of inconstant form. Cytoplasmic crystals are absent. Th e length of amoeba is 40-82 μm, the width is 20-40 μm, L/B ratio = 1.3-2.2. Th e diameter of a single nucleus is 8-12 μm.
Remarks: the species can be distinguished from other species of Th ecamoeba genus by the shape and length of the cell, and vesicular nucleus with central nucleolus. Th e thin inner nuclear lamina is absent. Th e nucleus and nucleolus are distorted (Smirnov, Goodkov, 1993; Page, 1988; Page, Siemensma, 1991) .
Distribution: T. quadrilineata occurs in Asia, Europe, and North America (Page, Siemensma, 1991) .
Habitats: we the species in lakes (near Zoriane and Chornorudka villages, Ruzhynsky District of Zhytomir Region; also near Tsegiv village, Gorokhivsky District and Bubniv village, Lokachivsky District of Volyn Region).
Th ecamoeba verrucosa (Ehrenberg, 1838) (fi g. 3)
Th e species belongs to the rugose morphotype. Hyaloplasm forms numerous folds. Uroid is visible in the narrowed end of the amoeba body. Cell length is 150-250 μm, width is 80-120 μm, L/B ratio is 1.5-2.3. Single nucleus is 10-18 μm in diameter.
Remarks: the species can be distinguished from other species by shape and proportions of the cell, also by two tightly adjacent nucleoli in the nucleus (Smirnov, Goodkov, 1993; Page, 1988; Page, Siemensma, 1991) . Distribution: T. verrucosa occurs in the most parts of Europe (Page, Siemensma, 1991) . Habitats: we found the species in a lake near Bubniv village of Lokachivsky District, Volyn Region. Th e species belongs to the fl amellian morphotype. Locomotive shape is fl attened and semicircular. Anterior edge of hyaloplasm is uneven and chaotically forms numerous short subpseudopodia, thin or conical. Lateral hyaloplasm also can produce subpseudopodia. Cytoplasm contains several contractile vacuoles. Th is amoeba is capable of rapid locomotion. Posterior part of the cell is as a rule concave, rarely convex, usually with numerous short fi laments. Amoebae of the genus Flamella are able to encyct (Page, 1988; Page, Siemensma, 1991 ) though we did not observe this in the cultures. Cell length is 30-55 μm, width is 50-70 μm, L/B ratio is 0.4-1.2. Th ere is a single nucleus 4.8-9.0 μm in diameter.
Assignment of observed amoebas to the genus Flamella is confi rmed by the complex of above mentioned morphological features, the presence of the semi-circular locomotor form, the wide frontal zone of hyaloplasm, which creates subpseudopodias, and formation of the adhesive fi laments on the posterior end of cell (Michel, Smirnov, 1999) ; for the defi nitive identifi cation electron microscopy and cyst survey are needed.
Distribution: species of the genus Flamella occur in Europe and North America (Page, Siemensma, 1991) .
Habitats: we found representatives of the genus in the rivers (River Guyva of Zhytomir and Andrushivka cities; River Kam'yanka near Zhytomir city, Lopatychi village, Olevsky District, and Velyky Lug village, Chervonoarmiysky District of Zhytomir Region; the river near Perga village, Zdolbunivsky District and near Groziv village, Ostrozky District of Fig. 3. Th ecamoeba verrucosa, locomotory forms (a, b, c) . x1240. Fig. 4 . Flamella sp., locomotory forms (a, b, c, d, e, f Th is is a large naked free-living amoeba. Cell shape is variable, spread if adhered to a substrate. Th e locomotion is relatively rapid. In motion, the amoeba changes its shape, branching in a reticulate net. Pseudopodia can reach 35 μm in length, growing out of a peripheral hyaline fringe of the cytoplasm. Cell length is 300-540 μm, cell width is 80-110 μm, L/B ratio is 3.5-4. Th e nuclei are 5-7.5 μm in diameter.
Remarks: the species can be distinguished from closely related species of the genus Biomyxa Leidy, 1875 by cytoplasm's rapid movement and greenish color (the Biomyxa amoebae have uncolored clear cytoplasm) (Page, Siemensma, 1991) .
Distribution: P. mutabilis occurs in Europe (Page, Siemensma, 1991) . Habitats: we found the species in lake Svitiaz (Shatsky National Natural Park, Volyn Region) (Patcyuk, Dovgal, 2012) .
Th us, as a result of the research, 5 amoebae species were found in Ukraine for the fi rst time. According to latest views on the system of naked amoebae (Smirnov et al., 2011; Bass et al., 2009) , they belong to 4 genera from 4 classes, 4 orders and 4 families. Four of the species are lobosea naked amoebae (Rhizamoeba sp., T. quadrilineata, T. verrucosa, Flamella sp.), one is a naked fi losea amoeba species (P. mutabilis). Also, P. mutabilis ecologically belongs to limnic species complex of naked amoebae that is characteristic of Shatsk lakes (Patcyuk, Dovgal, 2012) . 
